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lelcdFBEDEKICK ,

LEADING HATTER I

Best Goods ,

LOWESTFIUCES-
FarnliamSt -

OMAHA.-

'S

.

OMAHA BUSINESS DTOTORY.C-

BAOKEE

.

MANUFAOrOBY.-
cCIure

.

& Fmltn. 183 IlarneT street , bet-

.llth
.

aud 12th. declStf-

QLAS3 AND PICTURE FS'lTCS.-
Kelnhart

.

' T , 185 Pou lts street , dealei In-

JJ .window glass and picture frauiis. dating
done to order. -2"

BOOTS AUD SHOE-

S.PhUir

.

Lang. 153 Farnbam at. between 10th
1151i feblSyl-

OOHFECTI05EET. .

r L. Latey , corner 12th and Douglas stre is-

II mtnufacturer and wholesale dealer In
rand * and confectionery. Country trade so-

liceted.

-

. aPl"-
OOA'i DniLEES.

i Klll.it, coal , lluie , cerncn Ihalr etc. ,

Polandfarnham et. fe'ilsima'

PAWN BBOKER.-

T

.

* Elgutter , No. 200 Farnham t. 1il7tf-

LAUNDEY. .

i orwlann-lnr opened at oil 1UU st , *

A Farnbau. i-nd Douzlas. Thewaslilnjand-
fronlan will be done to order , first class work

P "AOTOEY-

.TVcmlnm
.

Soap Worts , I'owell A Co , still
K inauu'act-ire their Premium Soap. Five

first oremluui awarded by the Luagla county
jtnd State fairs , and Fottawattamle county , la-

.OiCet
.

* soll'JUidfrom the trade-

ATTOBHEI8. .

F. S5IYTHE. G. a GRAV-

ES.SMYTHE

.

& GRAVES ,

AttorneysatLa
Boom 5 Craighton Block.-

E.

.

. ESTABRODK. HT. . FRANCIS

ESTABROOK& FRANCIS

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.O-

FFICECreisliton

.
Block , On.aU , > eb.

DEXTER L , THOMAS ,

Attorney and .Counselor nt Lair.-

02TIOEB

.

Ho Vlndier *! Block ,

OMAHA - - NEB.

. J.
AN-

DAttorney for Second Jud-
icial

¬

District,
OFVICS South tide of Farnham , between

l&tb an * IGth at* . , opposite Court ilouse.

PAKKE GODWIN ,
Attorney at I< awIlt-

illman( Blicx. )

fir 430 THIBTEENTH BTBEET. OMAHA
26 1m-

G.
r . TV. AMBROSE ,

4gXftOX723.OV -* XjA. OV-

KEDICK'S OPERA HOUSE

OMAHA. . }TEB-

.T.

.

. W. T. juciuirds ,

Attorney at Law ,

Office 490 13b( SU, bet. Farnliam
and ilarnof Omaha , Neb.-

P

.
- 0. Box 80 UCH-

UO. . HBAIiLOU ,

ATTOENEYatLAW
Office nCreghton'! new block , southeast cor

room , floor-
.OMAHA.

.
. - NEB.

A, BALDWIN . 1O. V-

.I

.

BAI.D1-
VIKATTOKNEYS LAW

Office OJdwcll Block , Pouglas Street ,

I OMAHA , - KEBKAfiKA-
.JSI.M

.

JO1IA K. KKL.LKV.

Attorney s CounseloratLawXOLL-

ECTIOIJ'8BOi.ICITED- AND PROMPT-
lr attended to. Ko charge unless collec-

tion
¬

* are made. Houec * to let and rents col-
sold.

-

. ap7U

JOHN Vi , LYTLE ,
AttorRor and Solicitor la-

Eqaitj. .
:#TIOt > "OT r Plrrt Uatlonil Bsik ,

SPAUN & PRITCHE'IT ,
Attorneys ind Counselors at Lair.-

OOco.

.
. 60 * Twelt i Kieti.

Address It** R" 4tia Omaha-

.J.

.

. S. SHROPSHIRE ,

AttorneyatLawEoo-
m Ko. 1 , S. E. Coiner Uth and Danglsj Sts,

OMAHA , . - NEBR.

SAVAGE & MANDERSOh ,

Attorneys at Law,
342 FARNHAU STBEAT-

.K.f

.

Omaha Nebrask

JOHN C. COVIN-
3Bolioltor -

COUNSELOR-
.OFnCECREIQHTOX'g

.
BAOCK,

OBIAJIA , 2TE8BASK-

A.N.

.

. J. BURNHAH.
AND COUNSELLOR AT

LAW,
Ke. 260 Ftrnhua Street

MAHA NEB.

THK Saint Louis Democrat says :

"Buffalo Bill" is now writing letters
from the plains for the Bochester
Democrat , and writes with great
Buffalobilitv.-

IT

.

is reported that great ef-

forts will be made at the
Convention nominating a State
representative at large for this
district to influence the mem-

bers

¬

in favor of worn out politicians ,

who haven't the confidence of the
party in their own county and de-

sire
¬

a place upon the ticket upon
grounds of sympathy. We hope
that the members will not allow
themselves to be influenced in that
way. The Republican party can-

not afford to be loaded down with
any dead wtishts or dead beats.

LINCOLN will to-day be crowded
with politicians from all portions of
the State, aad by to-morrow con-

jectures
¬

as to the comparative
strength of candidates and proba-
ble

¬

results will be pouring in. The
cheif contestants for Congressional
honors will be Welch and Crounse ,

with a prospect of the former with ¬

drawing. Quite a number of can-

didates
¬

for Gobernatorial honors are
now in the field , but from appear-
ances

¬

the gceat struggle will proba-
bly

¬

be between Mr. Garber and
Moses Stocking , both residents of
South Platte districts.-

An

.

indiscriminate slaughter in
clothing and genta' furnishing
goods regardless of prices at 206-

Farriham street. Fine linen and
chevoit shirts ot our wn make at
2.00 and 2.50 each-

.Jluilroad

.

bought and sold by P. Gottheimer ,

Broker , at 296 Fan.ham street.

Unredeemed Hedges for Sale.
may Iy26-

J.. MOOREHEAD ,

IDIRUGGXST
AND PHARMACIST ,

Pattef's' Block , Bet. California & Webster Eta
OMAHA , NEB-

.PtijkJcUw

.

Prescriptions carefully
Je26 3ro compounded.

DENTIPTKV.-

OFFICE.

.

. No. 232 FARNHAM ST.

Bet 13th t Uth Ets-

OMc

-
* t i ractirl Ttant islsu the city

DR , A , S , BILLINGS,

834 3Ennxl3. LX* . StB-

et.. Itth and 14th , up stairs.
Teeth extracted without pain , by ue 5 of-

trous Oxide 7ai.
eJtf

JR.OOXX2.S-

.L

.

VAN CAMP M. D.-

Dbpcnuen

.
bli op nedclnci. and besidci

regular practice , makes n jalltle of Derange
menu and Dlieans Peculiar to Women , Fistu-
la

¬

, Pile* and other DljesJN of the Rectum.
OFFICE : Corner Farnhem and 14th street*,

flrat door to the right , up uirF , Keildonc ,
210 Pouglas street , between 12 and Itth. next
a Lutheran Church Omaha , Keh. Addroia
Lock Box SM. janlldiwtf-

MRS.. J. K. VAM PPJICOOK.

Eclectic Physician *

Bcildence and offici 250 Dodge st bet 14th and
15th sU-

.8pecII

.

attention paid to'obsteirlca and dd-
eises peeulUr to women and children. Oil-

.x

.

> .- ar o r 33-
MA'1

&
- FACTORS * OF AXD DEALKlT-

iMLambreqnins

-

and W.ndotr Sba3es ,

CHROMOS , ENGRAYINHSAND
PICTURE FRAMES.

270 Farnhsm street. coinT Ffteentb

PROPOSALS FOR SDBUEN'DES OF OMAHA
CITY 150NP3 ,

CITY TBRASUBKR'S OPFJCB.-
OMAUA.

.
. NEB , August 2B'h 1874.

Sealed proposals will l e received at thii
office until Sept. Sth at 12 M. , for the surrender [

of Omaha City Bonds , in any sums to the
amount of filteen thousand dollars or less.-

Bida
.

to be opened at the City Council meeting ,
S pt. 8tb ,

EDWARD JOHNSTON ,
augJG lOt CJl r Treasurer.

100,000EI-
OH PABH1SO LAHD IN HEBEABK1I !

500 HanscoinPlace Lots !
AN1 > LOTS <n tne city ol Omaha ,HOUSES cheap and on rood terms.-
UOCJGS

.
fc liii.1.-

Beal
.

rotate brokcn.office over Mackef 'i ( tore ,

on Dodce t. opposite tew puitolSce *

CARRIAGE , BUGCY sufi WAGON

MAJfPFACTUBER.-
N.

.
. E. CORKER ol 14th and HABXEV STS.

respectfully announce to the pub¬

WOULD be il BOW ready to fill aJ) con-
In

-
the above line* with neatneva and

wagons consUntlr on hand and

P ,
DEALER

Dress Grods, Silks anfl Triminlngra.-
Xo.2C3Dilge

.
' 'eetb8twee3 lithand 13th. ?

Dress maldnc done with neat-
nese

-
and dispatch. Orders :

sdhcited,
J 625-3 in

.
'
>

>

171 Co?. Fnmrinra nnil EJUrrnth Sfi
All kinds of TAILORING , Oeauins and re-

polrlnz
-

done at reasonable rate *. A fine lot of
KUBMSU1KU GOODa constantly on hand
and sold cheap. dec26tf.

JOHN fl. GREEN, :

STATE MILLS
DEALER IN-

6EAO , FLOUB AND FEED , :

JJf-
DCOMSHSSIOX MERCHANT.

VAN BORN 'S MACHINE
7

All )do U of Ught and heavy

MACHINERY MADE & BEPAIBEI ).
US-All Wo'l:

8&6 HABffET BTBEET , .'
;

YERY LATEST.-

MIDNIGHT.
.

.

CINCINNATI , September 1-

.J.

.
. W. Coleman , charged with the

murder of Graffe , committed suicide
this morning by hanging himself
while the jury were being empan-
nellcd

-
for his trial.

TOPEKA , Sept. 1-

.A
.

party of six surveyors from
Lawrence , Kansas , were massacred
by the Indians on Wednesday last ,

near Lone Tree , 40 miles south and
20 miles west of Fort Dodge. The
names of tha party are O F Short,
D T Short , JH Keachler, J Shaw ,

A Shaw, and H C Jones. Three of
them were scalped.-

WASHINGTON

.

, September 1-

.Geneial
.

Davidson , commanding
at Fort Lee , telegraphs the Indian
bureau , under date of August 28th ,
announcing his arrival at that place
from Anadarko , with 350 people ,

Camanches , of the band at Iron
Mountain. One of the chiefs gave
up hU arms to General Davidson ,
and when ho surrendered the other
people were collected and brought
into the agency.

WHITE RivEuJuNcriONSept. 1.
The vote to-day was light , except

in the Second Congressional Dis-
trict

¬

(Poland's) , where there is a-

bolt. . At midnight reports from
only seventy-two towns , represent-
ing

¬

one-third of the State, on a full
ballot. Not for a score or more of
years have voters beensorefractorj' ,
or voting so irregular. The bolt in
the Second Congressional District is-

a serious one , and has probably re-

sulted
¬

in no choice.-

BURMNQTON

.

, Sept. 1.
The result of the election in this

city is badly mixed. The city gives
the State Republican ticket 93 ma-
jority

¬

only , and a large plurality for
the ticket for State Senators , but
elects Smalley , democrat , to the leg-
islature

¬

by 86 majority. This is the
flrsi democrat elected to legislature
from Burlington since 1853. The
regular county ticket in Chittcndon-
id probably elected , although there
was a heavy temperance bolt pn a
portion of Uyj ticket.-

JEFFERSONVILI.E

.

, IND. , Sept. 1.
The citizens of Honryville , Ind. ,

have offered n reward of $1000 for
the arrest of the murderers of Au-
gust

¬

Gardner , who was robbed and
tied on the railroad track on Satur-
day

¬

last. Bob Thomas and Lewis
Clark have been arrested on suspic-
ion

¬

; great excitement prevails , and
should the evidence prove anyway
concltlBlv'e , tfter may be trouble to-

night
¬

, as it is reported that u vigil-
ant

¬

committee has been organized."-

WlLKESBAKRE

.

, PA. , Sept. 1.
Work was resumed to-day at all

the breakers of the Delaware & Hud-
Bon'Cbftl

-
"Co. , Delaware , Lackaw-

anaand
-

"Western' Railroad coin-
pany

-
; Lehigh & Wilkeslarre Coal

Co. ; Pennsylvaniaand all the mines
jn the Wyoming and Lackawana
valleys ,

In addition to this , the Erie
breaker , near'Cafbondale , and ono
of the Pennsylvania Coal company's
at Spring Brook , both new ones ,
commenced operations today.j-

VEW

.

> ORK , ftept. J.
About 12 o'clock last night'the

dyeing department of Clark's thread
works was totally destroyed by fire.
The loss is estimated at from tci. to
twenty thousand dollars , fully in ?
sured-

.A
.

circular was issued by the Cen-
tral

¬

Eailroad of Now Jersey, to-day ,
which informs the stockholders of
the company of their wishes to exe-
cute

¬

a consolidated mortgage on the
roAd thp purpose of establishing
a fund fromwuich to draw from
time totiwej a$ the' necessities pf the
road require , and to secure the bonds ,
amounting to not over twenty-five
million , the bonds to be .for one
thousand dollars each , with interest
at 7 per cent. A statement is also
given to the prosperous condi-
tion

¬

of the road. The fssue price of
the bonds Is to bo ninety per cent.
They are to be issued to stockholders
only.

WASHINGTON , Sept. 2-

.Tha
.

AttarpeyrGeneral has decid-
ed

¬

that tha" proviso in the army ap-
propriation

¬

bill of tlio last session of
Congress is to the efieot that only
actual traveling expenses shall bo
allowed to any person holding em-
ploymeht

-
, or an appointment under

the United States supercedes and
cuts off the allowance of mileage to
United States Marshals as proided-
n the foe bill.

The Attorney-Genera } also de-
cides

¬

that the military forces of tlio
United States may be employed to
remove out-laws , thieves , or other
unauthorized persons from the Chey-
2nue

-
and Arapahoe Indian reservat-

ions.
¬

.
The .Ljght-IfQusp gives the

fbllewjng important notice :

That on and after "October-
IGth , 1874 , light will bo shown
from the Ijghtbouae recently erected
it the north end of Anastasja-
Uland , Florida. The light wUl be

fixed white varied by flashes every ?
three minutes , The Illuminating
apparatus is deoptrje of the first Q-
Fier

-
, lighting the entire horizon ,

Ihe focal plan is one hundred and
Bfty feet above the ground , end one
tiundred and sixty-five feet above
oiy w ter. The light should be
seen in cfe'ar wpather. from the deck
jf a vessel , fiiftpen feet a"bove the
tea , nineteen nautical miles.

The following has Just been is-

sued
¬

from the treasury department :

Eleventh call redemption of five* >

rwenty bonds of 1862. Treasury
Department , Sept. 1st , 1874. By
lrtua of the, authority given by the

tct of Congress apprqvpd July 18 ,
:870 , entitled ah a'ct to authorize
he refunding of the national debt.
hereby give notlcs that the princl-
al

- )

and interest of the bonds herein
elow designatrnl and known as-
20

[

- bonds , be paid at the
reasury of the United States in the
sity of Washington , on and niter
.he first of December , 1874, and ;

liat thp interest on said bonds will siw

jease on that day , that Is to say
oupon bonds known as the third laai

ind fourth series of the act of July aiol

Joth , 1862 , dat d May 1st , 1862 , as olvi

follows ; Coupon bonds , third
series , fifty dollars ; number 14,501-
o 17,875 , both included one thou-
and.

-
.

The debt on which Interest has
leased since maturity , the principal-
s $251,844,026 , interest $21 , 803.142-
lebt

-

bearing no Interest old demand
ind legal tender notes $38,207,669-
50

,-
difl

; certificates of depost $5,869,000-
WO

,- flat

; fractional currency $4,579,767S-
S7

,-
; pojn certificates $264,120,000 :

3rincipal $51,570,457,331 ; unclaimed 13
Merest $1,687,484 ; total $2,257,215-
63,363

,-
; Inte-est $2,935,651,149 ; te-

al
-

228659196512.
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7 YORK , September 1-

.Thoadvaucesheets
.

of the Chris-
tian

¬

Union , of which Henry Ward
Beecher is editor , of September 2d ,
have been received by the agent of
the Pacific Press Association. The
leading article under the caption of-

"Plain Words ," is devoted to a re-

view
¬

of the Plymouth Church con¬

troversy. Until now the Christian
Union has refrained from comment
upon the subject , and the article is
written in the absence of Mr. Beech ¬

er , without his knowledge , and upon
the responsibility of his associates-
.It

.

opens by a reference to an ar-
raignment

¬

as a libertine and hypo-
crite

¬

, and says the proofs of the
charge consists in the personal alle-
gations

¬

of Tilton and Moulton , Mrs-
.Tilton's

.

alleged confession resting
wholly on the words of Tiltoii and
Moulton , and so is the implication
of certain of .beecher's letters , to
which he assigns a wholly different
meaning. It compares Beecher's
well known public life and
labors for past years with the state-
ment

¬

and charges now put forth and
held up that Beecher is a debauchee
and hypocrite , hence there is noth-
ing

¬

in human character to be trust-
ed

¬

and all faith of man in man is-

delusion. . Referring to the evidence
in the case it considers that the
statements of Mr. and Mrs. Tilton
and Moulton should not outweigL
that of Beecher. They have told
two wholly different storips , while
Beecher alone has said always the
same thing. The real evidence
against the accused , and only real
strength which the accusation has
ever had with the proof, consists in-

Beecher's own letters. His expla-
nations

¬

made to the committee seem
inadequate. These letters were the
result of Beecher's sensitiveness.
The public have believed him
to be a man of coed sense
of courage , sagacity arid excellent
judgment. His own statement ,
when favorably read , shows him to
have fatally prred in his judgment
of character to have been thrown
completely off his balance , in
den crisis to have trusted his most
vital interests to a counselor who he
must have known to be a fussy In-

termedler
-

, and who , in fact , proved
his enmity. The statement disclo-
sed

¬

a severity of self-judgment
which was morbid , and a leniency
toward others which was irrational-
.In

.

shorl.on Beecher's own showing ,

in the greatest crisis of his life , he
acted with want of wisdom that is-

to kll astonishing. Beecher's repu-

tation
¬

for wisdom has cost his mor-

al
¬

reputation dearly ; it'js dlffieujt to
credit him with so much folly that
it leads some to credit him with
falsehood. It has been Beecher's
fortune , in the matter , to

worst things in
him broughf fully ijeiorp the public.
Utterances pf his njost private
moods , to his most trusted friend ,

have been given to the world. Rath-
er

¬

, from a ultltude of such utter-
ances

¬

, those which were least cred-

itablo.

-.

. which sprung from the low-
est

¬

moods of a mercurial tpmpera-
ment

-
, have been selected and placed

in their worst light , and the burden
of explanation thrown upon. Beech ¬

er. 'These wserp ptlerancps of a man
at his most unguarded moment , pre-
served

¬

by treachery , and first given
to $0'world in.thp

.
light"of the most

distorting shape. Jt then rpfprs to
the apology signed by Beecher ,

though hehad never written or read
It ; to his contrition at thought of a
wrong he had done Tilton , by de-

priving
¬ I

him of a situation and giv-
ing

¬

ad vice ; and to his dread of dis-

aster
¬

, not only to himself , but to the
Tiltons , and to public morality and
decpnoy as explanatory of hjs out-

burst
¬

of grjef , sef-reproach} and sor-
row

¬

, at the time it was written , and
says all these things though they
may be forgotten or misunderstood
in the tumult of the present , and
will one Jay shine out clear and
be made noble in the eyes of the
world , a man who made many mi. -
take's , bu never erred ignobly ,

who held himself turoueU Plire and
upright , the friend of man and ser-
vant

¬

of God.
Captain Duncan , president of the

Sailors' Savings bank on Cherry
street , and a prominent member of
Plymouth Church , and formerly
superintendent of Sunday Schools
a warm admirer and supporter of-

Beecher , has written a letter to-

Moulton endorsing his course and
expressing respect and sympathy
for him. It is reported that other
prominent members are going to
withdraw their support from
Pppch'er also ,

The two Cuban duelists , Corboova-
ind Gonjales , who fired at each
jther at the corner of Bleecker uibi

street and South Fifth Avenue last
night , were taken before Justice
Morgan to-day and fined ten dol-

arseaphancj
-

placed under bonds to
jeep the peace'.

The Bavaiians of this city and
leigbborhood are holding a grand
hree ijay's festival at Harlem River
ark to celebrate their annual

mtional feast. It opened tnis
norningwith a grand allegorical
recession , representing the arts

iclences and agriculture ; the proces-
iloulsts

- 4 ;

being dressed In the costume
f the various provinces , and the te
bavarian military. After reaching
hp Park speeches were made , after
yjijolj the day wqa passed in danc-
ng'and" general pnjoyment. Iti-

ontinues to-morrow and Wednes ;
lay. About 20,000 persons will te-

fiti

articipatc ,

, Sept. 1-

.A
.

mass meeting of workingmen
vas held last evening at Toinpkins
square , but proved a grand failure-
.njy

.
about 2,000 persons , mostly

vomen and children , were present ,
"he services 01 the police were not
equired. Several speeches were Fi
nade by leaders and resolutions
idopted denouncing the city officials
enerally and the Police Commis-
ioners

-
in particular, for outrages on-

rorkinginen at their nublic meeting
January , when a number were

irrpsted for riotous conduct. One
the speakers announced that a-

igilance
COI

committee would be-
ormed

tie

to-night for safety. Its
nembers and the movements of the
ocieties will be secret.

NEW YORK , September 1-

.Mrs.
.

. JCllen Lyon died at the resi-
lence

-
of her son , Thomas Lyon , 311

Vest Forty-eighth street, yesterday
tthe advanced age of 313 years.
She was born in Ireland in 1701 ,
narried to Matthew I yon , of eoun-

Westmarsh , in 1799.-
Mr.

.
. Whitelaw Reid , of the Trl-

mne
-

, is said to be dangerously siok
rtth congestion of the brain ,

:

BALTIMORE , Sept. 1.
Billy Edwards , the light weight

champion has accepted the chal-
lenge

¬

of Harry Hickey , of Harris-
burg

-
, Pa. , to fight him for $1,000

aside , within 500 miles of New
York , in October.-

NKW

.

IOKK , Sept. 1.
The State committee of the State

Liquor Dealers Association held u
meeting yesterday, and decided to
hold a convention September 30-

.A
.

committee was appointed and
the necessary call prepared.

DETROIT , Sept. 1.
Judge Basil Harrison , of Prairie

Konde , died yesterday , aged 104-

pears. . Ee was the first settler of-

Talamazoo county , and popularly
known as the hero of Cooper's nov-
el

¬

, " The Bee Hunter. " He was a-

iiephew of President Harrison.

NEW YORK , Sept. 1 ,
William Hastings , of Gala , has

filed a bill in equity in the U S cir-
cuit

¬

court to compel the old North
Dutch church , corner of Fulton and
William streets to give him posses-
sion

¬

of pew 70 in thatchurch , which
he alleges they unjustly withhold
from him to hold services in the-
Nethertand

-

Dutch language to have
its ministers ordained in Holland ,

and to have it relieved from the
control of a few rich and pharasi-
oal

-
hoodlums.

WASHINGTON , Sept. 1.
The outbreaks which have , in the

last two or three weeks , occurred in-

different parts ot the South are ot
such a serious character as to attract
the attention and consideration of
the government authorities. Every
mail brings to the department let-
ters

¬

relating to the violence to citi-
zens

¬

, and in some instances , exten-
ding

¬

to the utter destruction of pro-
perty

¬

and threatening of life. The
Attorney General has received let-
ters

¬

giving an account of the recent
murderous outrage in Tennessee.-
An

.
examination of many of these

letters show the fact that although
some of the letters are inspired by
fears or prejudices of the whites ,
they in the main correctly represent
the state of feeling and a sense of
the insecurity in the various sec-
tions

¬

of the South-
.Today

.
there are quite a large

number of leading Republicans
from Arkansas , Alabama , Georgia ,
and South Carolina , in the city.
They confirm the reports of disorder
and Jonal disturbance which come
from their States , and nearly all ex-
press the opinion that in order to
preserve peace , it will be necessary
for the to distribute
troops throughout the. disaffected
districts. It may be stated on the
highest authority , that , although
all due attention is being given to
this matter by the government , any
steps it may determine to l&ke will
only ! ))3 resolved upon after the most
careful consideration of all the cir¬

if it is decided that
troops are necessary , they will be
sent under such Instructions as will
oouflue them to that duty , and noth-
ing

¬

that can be construed into a-

political u eve , TbQ Attorney Gen-
eral

¬

has not left for Long Branch to-
consujt wjth''the' President1 in ths
matter, but may d.6 so on thp return
of the President from the East. It-
is believed in official circles that the
better classes in the South do not
ipprove of these outrages , or have
been Jn any way connected with
them.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.

New York Money Market.X-

'ORK
.

, September J.
Money Easy at 2J per cent.
Exchange Heavy and lower :

87@4 S9J.
Gold Very steady ; opened 1 09 J ;

leclined to 1 09J , and is now selling
it 1 09 ] .

AoVernmcnts Strong , withlarge
ales of coupon fives of 1881 at 113 | .

StQoKs Aetjve and buoyant ; W-
J

[

leading at 77 J an'd Erie at 35J.-

Che
.

majority of principal stocks are
ictjve and higher by | to $ . The
lest pi'ioos of the day are now being
ealized ; WU77J ; Erie 34} : PM

.law York Produce Market )

.NEW YORK, Septl.
Breadstuff * Dull.
Flour Quiet and steady super-

ine
- )

, State and Western , 4 75@5 10 ;

ixtra , 5 00@5 50.
Wheat Firm , No J spring , 1 23a )

20 ; Chicago , 110@1 18 ; No 2-

tlilwaukee spring , 1 21@1 22.
Corn Higher ; Western mixed ,

384.2-
Oat* Better ; Western mixed , 50-

Byc 8710 0.
Barley Quiet. ; No 3 western 1 25-

ffered. .

Provisions Quiet and nominally
nchanged.
Pork New mess , 22 50 for Sept

ut the same price refused for more.
Lard Prime city , 14jal4 | .
Tallow 7Ja8 | .

Leather Quiet and firm.
Iron Quiet.
Wool Nominally unohanspj.

Chicago Pruuuce market.
CHICAGO , Sept 1.

Flour Dull ; good cnoice sluping-
stras 4 754 90 ; superfines , 3 50 ©
23.
Wheat Steady ; cash 93J ; Sep-
mbpr

-
92 ] ; October 92J.

Corn Weak ; cash , 68J ; Septem-
er

-
, 68} ; October , 68 . toT

Oats Firm cash. 40; } ; Septem-
er

-
, 40} j QotoW, 4b | ,

Barley Steady j cash , 92 ; Sep-
mber

-
, 88 ,

Rye 75-

.Highwines
. cl-

W

07if
Pork Quiet ; cash 23 ; Septem-

er
-

, 22| ; October , 22J
"

; year , 17.
Lard Dull ; cash , nominal 15 ;

ear , 1J.

Mrs. D. A. MOFFETT ,

ashionable Dressmaking'
564 Fourteenth St. ,

D303ra OMAHA. KK-

B.SALOON

.

-

HENRY , the popular Saloon keeper, hsirre-
ted up the basement of old HrraM ,
. 13th and Douglas Sit. , whenJU, connec- 53117

with bin bar he seti out aiunch erery-
ornlneaod GRAND LUNC& VEBY SAT
LtDAY. GiTeUlm call.x alidtf-

G.. W. HG5IAN , St.,
fen for the $eresaitlei ot the public, a-

FirstCIasr Hearse aniCarriaies ,

anjU

,,

ordera promptlr attended to br
Cm-

Ittat Cor. 131U and Barney Sts.

CABLEGRAMS ,
JKOME , Sept. 1.

Several regiments have been sent
to Slcilly , because of increase of the
Bngands and General Lumbessne's
court martial has been established
for prompt punishment of ollenders.

HAVANA , Sept. 1-

.Mr.
.

. Dockery has been brought to
this city from Puerto Principe and
taken to Fort Cabanuas where he
will remain until sent to Spain.

MADRID Sept. 1.
The Carlists made two determined

assaults on Pupcerda to-day but with-
out effect both attacks were defeated
and the besiegers in their retrea
set fire to and destroyed houses out-
side the walls.

LONDON Sept. 1-

.A
.

telegram from Rio Janeiro datet
Saturday Aug. 9 , says that Chili
proposes the formation of a Senate
and House of Representatives , sim-
ilar

¬

to the American Congress. Ad-
vices

¬

from Lima state that the city
officers are to subscribe one million
dollars to aid Cuba in obtaining her
Independence.

LONDON , Sept. J-

A dispatch from Messina Sicllly
states that great excitement and
alarm exists among the inhabitants
at the base of Moun t Aetna , caused
by alarming explosions from that
volcanostreams of lava are pouring
down the sides of the mountain cre-
ating

¬

general apprehension of dan-
ger

¬

, damages thus far is slight.

LONDON , Sept. 1.
Additional correspondence be-

tween
¬

the British government and
its present representatives at Mad-
rid

¬

concerning the yirginius "out¬

rage is published by Mr. McDonald ,
British Charge cl' Afflars , who
writes to Lord Derby , July 7th :

The Spanish government appeals to
England to defer a settlement of her
claims on account of negotiations
pending with the United States.
Spain will be hampered in dealing
with the latter power , if the Ameri-
can

¬

government is able fp cite as a
precedent payment of Indemnity to
the gnu"

Lord Derby rcpjies July 17th , <( o-

manding that u &ettlom.en.t foe made
by a fixpd and not too distant date.
Mr , McDonald telegraphs to Lord
Derby , August ISth , that Senor Ula
will bo such Minister of Foreign
AflUlr , and agrees that the indemni-
ty

¬

shall bo settled under certain re-
strictions.

¬

.
The new ship Sierra Nevada ,

which sailed from Liverpool July
2nd , for San Francisco , took fire at
sea and was destroyed. The crew
was saved.

KINGSTON , JAMAICA , Aug. 22-
.A

.
serious' fife broke out on Island

St. Thomas on August 17th. The
Turcco pole was partly burned.
The greater poitlon of the losses is
covered by insurance in English
offices. R. F. Brown , manager of
the West Jndia & Panama (7os.
Cable arrived'ay fcli . Tfiofoas from

ho left the Brizilian
Cable expedition. He has proceed-
ed

¬

to Jamaica , but will return to
meet the Cable steamer Hoper with a
the Cable to connect Cayenne and I
Denmarra. Demnarra has refused }
to join Barbadoes jn suDsidizing the
New York & Brazilian 8. 8. . line II55'OOQ' dollars monthly Denmarra
being called upon to contribute Iii
ane fourth 'ot that'sum.

HAVANA , Septem her 1

Official dispatches from the cen-
tral

¬ I
portion of the island report that

in the 28th Inst. a company of 25
Spanish guerillas wore moving to-

ward
¬

Port au Prince. They were
attacked by 400 mounted insurgents.
A. heroic defnnso was made by the
juerillas , who M >on received assist-
ince

-
, and the insurgents retreated ,

rhe Spaniards lost their command-
ng

-
oftlper and. eleven killed- The

insurgents carried off" then- killed
ind wounded-

.A
.

column of guerillas recently
fell Into an ambuscade at Los
Charaches , in the jurisdiction of
santa Da Prune. Finding them-
selves

¬

in the presence of several
Dandswhich had been concnetrated-
n the coast. The Spaniards were

it first thrown into confusion ; but
won reforming their ranks they Amcceeded in driving the Insurgents
ff with considerable loss. Rebel

lands have been harrassing Fort
Martin , but the garrrison , consisting
f but lifteeen volunteers , have re-
jelled all these attacks.-

St.

.

. Louis Produce market.-
ST.

.

. Louis , Sept. 1.
Flour Dull and unchanged.
Wheat Quiet ; No 3 red winter
05 ; No 2,114 } .
Corn Firm , with light offerings , Pi870j cash , G7J, Sept.
Oats Opened firm , closed dull ,

3@43 } .
Barley Quiet ; No 2 spring , 1 05
110.
Rye Dull ; 7880.
Whisky Steady , 98. q
Pork Lower , 23 75@24.
Lard Unchanged-
.BulkMeats

.
Unchanged-

.ihicago

.

Live Stock Market. !
CHICAGO , September 1.

Cattle Receipts , 4,000 , including
aany fair to good slccrs , for which
be market is active and firm ; fair

choice , 5 25a6 00 ; extra, G loaO 85 ;

exanssoia27a8. ($Q.

Hogs Jtecelpls , f ,000 ; quiet and
reakj common , 5 85aG 00 ; fair to
oed , 5 45aC 90 ; choice , 7 00a7 45 ;
losing dull ,

Sheep Receipts ; 330; quiet , sales
75a4 25-

.St.

.

. Louis Live Stock.-
ST.

. II
. Louis , Bept 1-

.JJogs
.

Finn , best grades higher ;

rorkers OJ ; bacon grades 6@Q } ,
utchera 7 7} ; receipts 1315.
Cattle Receipts 675. . .

MAEKET ,

B , A. HARRIS ,

Pifttentlt Bteel, bet. Donghg and DoJge.

BEEF , FORK ,

button and Veal,
Fish , Poultry , Game ,

'
P , R , R , MEAT MARKET ,

ISthatreet bet California and Webster-

.ITE
.

KEEP ON HAND THE BEST
aupply ot FBESH AXD SALTED

EATS. Abe a lane atock of Fine Sugar
Hasu and Break fait Bacon , at the low

rites. WM. AUST * KKUTH ,

. HELLMAN & CO. ,

CLOTH SAND-

.DEALERS- . IN-

OOOIDS ,
221 and 223 FARNHAM STREET , COB. 13TH ST

OUR STOCK FOB THE
SIFIRHLSTGAIsTID STJIMIDyCIEIR ,

H

Is Complete now; Onr Assortment in Si !

Clothing a Gents' Furnishing Goods
Comprises tlio Latest IToveltios.

THE LATEST STALES Z2T SATS AITS CAPS.-
We

.

Hare also a Full Line in BOY'S and YOUTH'S Clothing-

.WE
.

WILL SELL OURG-OODS LOWER THAN EVER.-

M.

.

. HELLMAN & CO.

, 1873.

248 Douglas Street,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DRY GOODS , CARPETS ,

AND OIL CLOTH
An Immense Stock of Fresh New G-oods Just Opened tojbe

sold lower than any other house in the city, consisting of
MERINOS , EMPRESS CLOTHS , RSPKLLAOTS ,

ALPACAS & MOHAIRS , also VELYET&BEAYER CLOAKXtfGS-
.A

.

FULL STOCK OF StIAWLS , BLANKETS , FLANNELS ,

MERINO AND WORSTED GOODS ,
TABLE LINKX IN GREAT VARIETY. A FULL LINE OF

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN CARPETS , OIL CLOTHS , MATTING RUGS , AND SATS,

''umiture, bedding, Mirrors
md everything pertaining : to the FTJBNITHRE ard UP-SOLSTERY -trade ; has largely increased his stock and'nowlas] a complete assajtmeiit oi FINE , MEDIUM anf( LOWgglggg goocls , which he is offering +. such REDUCEDas to make it to the mtersst of everyone desiringinythmg in this -line , to examine his stock before purchas-

!, LOUNGES S5oTlfPHOLSTEBSD ANI?
COVERED TO ORDER.

Stroot. Ozx

L. VVOOBVVORTJI ,
38 Douglas St. , Omaha , Neb.

Wood Stock ,

IIAEDWAKE ,
Patent Wheels , Finished Gearing , &o-

.xles

.

: , Springs and Tliimbl e Skeins

HARDWOOD LUMBER ,
larriages , Hacks M* Buggies

Stnilebackcr ."Wagon Depot.
mch6-

UG. . STJRIFFLER
DEALER IK-

S E. O O B51ISS ,
rorMons-

Frnils,
Ku s ,

Confpclionery,
Toljacco ,

Segars ,
ECOS. . OF TENTH and FAENHAM-

apU4t
-

WHOLESALE CANBIE-
I am o"W manulacturing all varieties ofcandies

and will sell a

ZE.A. K IOE
Dealers lu this State need not want to go East for CANDIES ,

JL trial is solicited.-

raclillt

.

Oor3.2 tlx-

.B.

.
!

. & J. WILBUR ,

Books and Stationery,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL ,

Fourteanth Street , - Oraab3. .,

GENERAL AGENTS FOR ALL SCHOOL BOOKS
ar3-lmy

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS
Cor. 13th. and Sarney Streets ,

i

and Summer jJ-

O

Spring Styles.-
A.

.
. POLACK,

L O T HIE R,
233 Farnliana. St-l aar 14th. .

'ine and Medium Clothing,

and Fumisliing Good-

s.THIAlsT
.


